sections of the growth reveal masses of giant cells and one tubercle bacillus. The woman has physical signs now of pulmonary tuberculosis, and there is considerable interaryteenoid swelling and swelling also of the right vocal cord. The question is, was the growth shown in May a " tuberculoma" or a simple soft fibroma, and the now tuberculous condition an infection that has taken place only since the patient was last shown? I invite opinions as to diagnosis and treatment.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. BARWELL said it was a peculiar and instructive case. He did not think anyone suggested last time that it was tuberculosis, but now the appearance was decidedly suggestive of that disease. By WILLIAM HILL, M.D.
Case I.-The patient, a miian, with a malignant tumour of the neck, was shown at the last meeting;1 and is now again brought forward to show the decrease of the tumour after the continuous application of 50 mg. of pure radium broinide for twenty-two hours.
Case II.-A private patient, male, with carcinoma of gullet. Six intra-cesophageal applications of radium have been made since July; before treatment the patient could only swallow liquids and purees; but now he can " eat almost anything," to quote the patient's own words.
